




























national Liaison Committee on Resuscitation ; ILCOR）

















lar fibrillation ; VF）症例に対し，自己心拍再開（return


















生（cardiopulmonary resuscitation ; CPR）が開始され
た。バイスタンダー CPRなし。現場で自動体外式除細




































A （通常肋間）V２誘導で saddleback型の ST上昇を認める
B （１肋間高位）V２誘導で coved型の ST上昇を認める














































































































































月 １７：５０ ５４女 台所で倒れた 心原性（確定） あり PEA あり ９（分） １６時間後
月 １０：０３ ８３男 店内で倒れた 心原性（確定） あり VF なし ４ ５日後
木 １０：０４ ７３男 嘔吐後意識消失 心原性（除外診断） あり VF あり ２ ２５時間後












心原性（疑い） あり VF なし １２ CPC３＊
火 ６：３６ ３１男 自室で倒れた 心原性（確定） あり VF なし ２４ 社会復帰
土 １７：３５ ７４女 路上で倒れた 心原性（除外診断） あり VF なし ０ 社会復帰
水 ８：３０ ６９女 食事中に窒息 外因性（窒息） あり PEA あり １６ ２５時間後
＊CPC３：日常生活に介助が必要な状態
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A Case of Brugada syndrome who completely recovered from out-of-hospital cardiac
arrest because of good inter-hospital coordination
Naoki Takahashi１）, Yuuji Ueyama１）, Akemi Yamanaka１，２）, Kazuo Yoshioka３）, and Hideaki Imanaka４）
１）Department of Emergency Medicine,２）Department of Anesthesiology,３）Department of Surgery, Izankai TAOKA Hospital,
Tokushima, Japan
４）ER・Disaster Department, Tokushima University Hospital, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
Background : We present a case of Brugada syndrome, who fully recovered from out-of-
hospital cardiac arrest（OHCA）because of good coordination between the emergency room（ER）
of a community hospital and the intensive care unit（ICU）of a university hospital. However, ef-
fects of inter-hospital coordination on outcomes after OHCA need further elucidation. Objectives :
To clarify the role of inter-hospital coordination in OHCA cases in Tokushima City, Tokushima, Ja-
pan. Methods : In accordance with the Utstein-style, we reviewed medical records of OHCA pa-
tients who visited our ER from April２００９ to December２０１１. Results : Of１４９cases,５３patients
achieved return of spontaneous circulation（ROSC）after OHCA. While seven patients experi-
enced witnessed cardiogenic arrest due to ventricular fibrillation,３patients（４２．９％）among them
survived at１month and２patients（２８．６％）obtained satisfactory neurological recovery. Discus-
sions : The survival rate of OHCA patients in our ER was better compared to the national survey.
We speculated the reason of good outcome was that we appropriately transferred the patients to
the advanced hospital ICU for high-integrity care. Good inter-hospital coordination should be or-
ganized to enhance full recovery in OHCA patients. This strategy may also prevent the concen-
tration of patients requiring emergency medical care to few specific hospitals such as emergency
medical centers. Conclusions : We rescued a case of OHCA thanks to good inter-hospital coordina-
tion. We should develop a safety net further for community residents.
Key words : out-of hospital cardiac arrest, utstein style, brugada syndrome, good inter-hospital
coordination
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